Introduction: The current extent of migration to the European continent is associated with exceptional humanitarian challenges. In 2015, Western Europe faced an enormous immigration of refugees with largely unknown protection status against communicable diseases. To adapt vaccination strategies, we aimed at assessing seroprevalences against three of the most relevant vaccine preventable diseases (VPD) in a large representative cohort.
\18 years vs. 100% seropositivity in men and women [49 years of age), and Sudanese migrants displayed particularly low rates of protection against varicella. Conclusion: In accordance with previous studies, our analyses show an overall satisfactory seropositivity against measles, rubella, and varicella in refugees entering Europe during the current exodus. However, this rate is not sufficient for preventing transmission. For example, the rate of 12.9-17.9% female refugees at reproductive age unprotected against measles and the low protection levels against varicella in minors observed in our cohort emphasizes the need for stringent vaccination strategies in refugees coming to Europe during the current crisis.
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INTRODUCTION
During the current refugee crisis, Western Europe is one of the leading destinations for migrants from countries such as Syria, Afghanistan, and Iraq. In the third quarter of 2016, for example, people from 146 countries were first-time asylum seekers in the EU [1] . Due to the breakdown of immunization programs in their countries of origin, young migrants are especially at an increased risk to suffer from life-threatening vaccine preventable diseases (VPD) such as polio and measles [2, 3] . Only a minority of refugees have access to regular health care and routine vaccination services [4] . This is a dilemma, as overcrowding, physical and psychological stress, malnutrition, and poor water and sanitation supply put migrants at particular risk for infection with VPD [5, 6] . Refugee camps in the Middle East, Turkey, and EU countries are often overcrowded, and the implementation of uniform immunization guidelines for displaced populations is a major challenge in this situation [5, 7] . Data on the vaccination status of migrants entering Europe is scarce. Thus far, vaccination regimens in migrants have not been successfully harmonized.
A cornerstone for stringent development of vaccination guidelines for the migrating population is the knowledge on IgG seropositivity against VPD in representative refugee cohorts. In the current article, we present data of seroprevalences against measles, rubella and varicella (MRV) in a large, unselected cohort of migrants that entered a refugee camp in Northern Germany during the current crisis. This data may help to assess the general risk of transmission of communicable diseases in refugee camps and, more importantly, facilitate evidence-based guidance regarding migrant vaccination against measles, rubella, and varicella.
METHODS

Study Population and Serum Collection
A total of n = 554 refugees were tested at admittance to a reception center in Celle, Northern Germany, in August/September 2015. Medical examination at admittance was mandatory by asylum law for all refugees above the age of 12 years and voluntary for children below that age. Prior to testing, informed consent was obtained from all patients, and from parents of underage refugees. No age group was excluded from the sample collection. As serological testing was performed in a cross-sectional, consecutive manner at admission, the sample cohort is representative of all refugees above the age of 12 years admitted to the reception center. No refugee reported prior vaccination against MRV in Germany, and refugees were tested for measles, rubella, and varicella IgG prior to immunization that was performed as routine care. Based on their serological status, all patients were offered consecutive immunization if necessary.
Serological Analyses
Serum levels of IgG against varicella and rubella were assessed in 554 refugees, and against measles in 552. IgG levels were analyzed by chemiluminescence Immunoassays according to the manufacturer´s recommendations (LIAI-SON XL, Fa. DiaSorin, Saluggia, Italy) in a diagnostic laboratory certified for routine serological testing according to DIN EN ISO 15189:2014. Threshold values regarded as protective immune statues were as follows: [100 IU/l for varicella (borderline 50-100 IU/l; limit of detection 10.0 IU/l), [13.4 AU/ml for measles (limit of detection 5.0 AU/ml) and [11 IE/ml (borderline 9-11 IE/ml; limit of detection 3.0 IE/ml) for rubella.
Data Analysis
Besides serological data, refugee-specific information on age, gender, and country of origin were extracted from an electronic database that was fully anonymized by the Malteser Hilfsdienst before being transferred to the scientists for further processing. All information was collected in routine clinical care.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were processed using SPSS v.24.0 or Graphpad Prism v.5.02. Calculation of MRV seroprevalence was performed according to above mentioned cut-off criteria, and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for prevalences were estimated by bootstrapping (simple, 1000 computations). Associations between categorical variables (e.g., immunity vs. age-group, gender, region of origin) were assessed using the Chi squared test. For comparison of seroprevalences, Fisher´s exact testing was performed, and p values below 0.05 were considered significant.
Compliance with Ethics Guidelines
All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964, as revised in 2013. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects included in the study. All analyses were approved by local authorities (Institutional Review Board of Hannover Medical School approval# 2972-2015). All patient information was anonymized prior to analysis. Figure 1 illustrates age and gender distribution of the cohort. In total, serological data from n = 554 migrants between the age of 1 and 67 years were obtained. The median age of all asylum seekers that were included in this analysis was 25.5 years (25 years for men and 27 years for women) and 78.0% of subjects were male (Fig. 1a) . In each age group, more sera from male than female subjects were obtained ( Fig. 1b) , 16 .4% of the refugees were minors (aged 0-17 years), 3.8% were older than 49 years, but the vast majority of refugees (79.8%) were adults between the age of 18 and 49 years. Following WHO classifications of macro-geographical (continental) regions, 78.5% of the tested individuals originated from the Eastern Mediterranean Region, 9.6% from the African Region, 7.4% from the European Region, and 1.1% came from the South East Asian Region. In 3.4% of refugees, no data on their country of origin were available. Due to the low number of individuals, the last two groups were classified as originating from ''other'' regions (Fig. 1c) . The most frequently reported countries of origin were the Syrian Arab Republic (43.9%; 243/554), Afghanistan (13.7%; 76/554) and Iraq with 7.6% (42/554). Table 1 summarizes the five most frequently reported countries of origin. In total, they came from 28 different countries.
RESULTS
Anti-varicella and anti-rubella test results were available from 554 refugees, and anti--measles IgG titers were obtained from 552. Overall varicella seroprevalence was 91.2% (95% CI 88.8-93.3%). Borderline titers were displayed by 2.2% (95% CI 1.1-3.4%), and 6.7% (95% CI 4.7-9.1%) of samples showed results below the defined cut-off and were regarded as negative (2.5% (95% CI 1.4-4.0%) of samples below detection limit). Overall rubella seroprevalence within the cohort was 86.6% (95% CI 83.9-89.3%), while 1.8% of migrants (95% CI 0.7-2.9%) had a borderline test result and 11.6% (95% CI 8.9-14.5%) were below the defined cut-off, including 4.9% (95% CI 3.2-6.5%) below the limit of detection. Measles seroprevalence in all tested refugees was 89.9% (95% CI 87.3-92.4%), while 10.1% (95% CI 7.6-12.7%) of samples were below the defined cut-off, and 5.3% (95% CI 3.4-7.2%) below the threshold of detection (Fig. 2a) .
Female migrants showed an overall better protection levels against varicella (95.5% protective immunity vs. 89.8% in males, significantly higher IgG level (t Test, p\0.05). By contrast, males were better protected against rubella than females (98.1% seropositivity in male vs. 77.9% in female refugees, p value\0.01). There were no significant differences in the antibody levels of measles between males and females (90.23% vs. 88.52% seropositivity in males vs. females; Fig. 2a) .
With regard to complete seropositivity against all three VPD, females had a slightly but insignificantly lower MRV protection rate (68.9% vs. 73% in males). In total, 27.9% of all tested refugees showed incomplete seropositivity against all three communicable diseases (Fig. 2b) . When we analyzed age-specific differences in seroprevalences within our cohort, we observed a rate 8.8% (95% CI 3.3-14.3%) of children below the age of 18 years with seronegativity against varicella, and 7.7% (95% CI 2.2-13.2%) were seronegative for anti-rubella IgG, and 5.5% (95% CI 1.1-11.0%) of minors were measles seronegative. By contrast, the oldest age group (migrants above 49 years of age) showed complete seropositivity against varicella, and 9.1% (95% CI 0-22.7%) of these refugees were unprotected against rubella and 4.8% (95% CI 0-14.3%) against measles (Fig. 3a-c) . Detailed information on age-dependent serological status is given in Table 2 .
When we analyzed the levels of complete protection against all three VPD in defined subgroups of our cohort, we observed no specific age or gender dependent differences. Overall, 76.9% of underage refugees and 68.4-75% of migrants in the adult age groups were completely MRV-protected (Fig. 3d) . In Fig. 1 a Gender distribution and b gender-dependent and total age distribution within the analyzed cohort. c Regions of origin of subjects within the analyzed cohort (Fig. 3d) . Next, we analyzed seroprevalences with regard to the probands' regions of origin. Although no statistically significant differences between anti-varicella IgG seroprevalences based on the refugees' origins could be observed, protection levels were higher in subjects from the Eastern Mediterranean and European regions in comparison to those from the African region (seronegativity 4.9% and 6.5% in European and Eastern Mediterranean subjects vs. 15.4% in African refugees; Table 3 ). Seronegativity for anti-rubella IgG was also not statistically significantly different between the tested subgroups, but was more common in refugees originating from Europe (22%) than in those from Eastern Mediterranean regions (10.4%) or Africa (15.4%). Furthermore, no statistically significant differences between the seroprevalences of anti-measles IgG were observed, with again the highest rates of seronegativity in European subjects (22%), followed by 19.2% of unprotected refugees from Africa and 8.7% insufficient or negative titers in migrants from the Eastern Mediterranean region (Table 3) .
When we analyzed the data according to a more defined specification of origin, we observed few significant differences between the IgG seroprevalences of varicella, rubella and measles in subjects from the top 5 countries of origin in our cohort. Syrian refugees displayed a significantly higher rate of anti-varicella IgG seropositivity in comparison to Pakistani and Sudanese migrants (p\0.001). By contrast, seropositivity for anti-rubella IgG was significantly lower in Syrian compared to Pakistani and Sudanese refugees (p\0.05) ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
We have presented data on IgG seroprevalences against measles, rubella, and varicella in a large cohort of migrants entering a refugee camp in Northern Germany during the current crisis. The largest proportion of refugees in this cohort were young adults, and the vast majority of refugees (78%) were males. As such, the described cohort is a representative demographic sample of the general population entering Western Europe during the current exodus that mainly consists of young, male adults [8] [9] [10] . Also, with regard to regions and countries of origin, our cohort reflects current demographics of the general refugee population currently ''on the move''. For example, 78.5% of subjects in our analysis came from the Mediterranean region and 9.6% originated from Africa. This is in accordance with current statistics of the UNHCR, which show that the vast majority of all refugees presently seeking asylum in Western countries come from these regions [11] .
Overall, we describe satisfactory seropositivity rates in the analyzed population, in which we observed protection rates of 89.9% against measles, 91.2% against varicella, and 86.6% against rubella. However, these rates are clearly lower than the WHO-demanded threshold of 95% for effective herd immunity against measles and rubella [12] . This finding is consistent with the slightly lower seropositivity rates reported by Toikkanen et al. of refugees entering in 2014/2015 [13] and higher MRV seropositivity rates in refugees entering Germany in August 2016, previously reported by our group [10] . This difference is most likely due demographic and geographical changes in the arriving refugee population.
We also show that vaccination rates are different depending on the refugees' regions of origin. For example, we observed particularly low seropostivity for varicella in Sudanese compared to Syrian refugees. Overall, 15.4% of tested African refugees in our cohort were seronegative for varicella IgG, compared to only 6.5% from the Eastern Mediterranean and 4.9% from the European region. This is accordance with previously reported poor varicella immunization rates in African refugees, and fits with the seroprevalences of Toikkanen et al. and a recent report of a varicella outbreak amongst b Fig. 3 a Age-dependent rates of seronegativity of anti-varicella IgG in female, male, and all tested subjects (graphs display mean plus upper 95% CI). b Same presentation for rubella and c measles seronegativity. d Age-dependent status of complete IgG seropositivity against all three tested VDP in gender specific subcohorts and all tested probands. MRV measles/rubella/varicella, CI confidence interval 
CI confidence interval
Sudanese migrants in a French refugee camp in 2015 [13, 14] . Vaccination is most efficient and important at a young age [15, 16] , and, especially, the vaccination of young girls against measles, rubella, and varicella may not only protect the girl and women herself from life-threatening infection courses but, importantly, also prevent intrauterine virus transmission with potentially disastrous outcome for the fetus and baby [17, 18] . Of note, the rate of female subjects unprotected against rubella in our cohort was higher in all age groups compared to their male counterparts-around 20% in all women at fertile age had no anti-rubella IgG.
In many cases, health care at admission to refugee housing is the only access young migrants have to vaccination programs, and, even if they are not granted long-term asylum in their desired country of destination, updated and stringent immunization will-in the long run-help them to live healthy and resistant lives.
Mipatrini et al. recently highlighted several challenges with regard to the implementation of effective refugee vaccination in Europe [19] . The authors mention that stringent vaccination of migrants poses a particular problem because most vaccines require repetitive immunization at regular intervals, but refugees are oftentimes constantly ''on the move'' and may refuse registration with medical authorities for fear of legal consequences. Furthermore, they are in many cases underinformed regarding their personal immunization status and pending shots. Also, many of the hosting countries are currently undergo economic struggles that prohibit effective coordination between health care authorities of neighboring countries.
To tackle these issues, information campaigns and significant improvement of communication structures among public health authorities of European countries is necessary. Current recommendations for refugees' first contact with the national health care system in Germany, for example, advise the performing of a basic but thorough clinical screening. By applying the ''same high standard medical care as to the general population'', treatment for acute medical problems as well as a closure of possible vaccination gaps should be pursued. All data at initial visit should be collected in a database that, in the long run, should provide the structure for effective communication between European health care providers concerned with migrant care. After transfer of the migrants into their destination community, outpatient and inpatient care providers should collaborate to update personal vaccination schedules as recommended by the national vaccination committee [15] . The authors fully support these recommendations.
One major limitation of our work is that seroprevalence cannot accurately reflect protection rates, as IgG levels wane after immunization, even though the individual might still be protected. However, the analysis of serological samples is currently the only feasible method of assessing protection in the absence of comprehensive vaccine documentation.
Another limitation of the study is that the number of older refugees is small in this cohort, representing the general refugee population. Furthermore, although young children were not the focus of our study, our cohort is only fully representative for inhabitants of the refugee camp who are older than 12 years-we show that, especially, the young subcohorts in our CI confidence interval population display high rates of seronegativity against varicella. These results emphasize how important are stringent vaccination programs for children and young adolescents in migrating families. We have previously observed this problem in a similar cohort [10] . Due to the rather recent breakdown of previously functioning health care systems, such as, for example, in Syria, young refugees may especially have suffered from insufficient vaccination programs [2] . Further factors increasing the refugees' susceptibility to VPD infection, such as physical and psychological stress, malnourishment, overcrowding and poor hygiene during migration, may potentiate this problem [4, 15, 19] . Because refugee children, adolescents and young adults represent the majority of persons currently pursuing immigration into Western Europe, refugee health care providers need to be particularly aware of their medical needs [2, 7, 11, 15] .
CONCLUSION
Taken together, our data show that seropositivity rates in refugees may depend on a refugee's origin, age, and gender, and that the overall seropositivity rate against VPD in the migrating population, which is particularly susceptible to communicable diseases, is well below WHO-demanded thresholds for effective herd protection. As such, our current analysis emphasizes the need for stringent implementations of vaccination guidelines during the current exodus, which poses extreme challenges to hosting health care systems [11, 17, 20] .
To preserve the refugees' as well as host community's health, protection from VPD is key, and we hope our current dataset will help to implement and update present guidelines in refugee medicine in Europe.
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